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438 Montaigne '* E£ ays.
find his Way and to govern his Tongue . What neededhe
to have done more than to fly back to Iiis Friends crofsa
River ? ' Tis what I have done in lefs Dangers , and I think
01 very little Hazard , how broad foever the River may be,
provided yoür Horfe have good going in, and that youfee
on the other Side good Landing according to the Stream.
The other , wlien they pronounced his dreadful Sentence.
I txjäs prcparedfor this , faid he , before-hand, and I will
makeyöu luonder at my Patience . The rfjfajfins, a. Nation
borderinglipon Phcenicia , are reputed amongftthe Mahome-
tans , a People of great Devotion , and Purity of Mannen.
They hold , That the ncarefl Way to gain Paradife istokill

Jörne one of a contrary Religion ; which is the Reafon they
have ofcen been feen, beir.g but one or two , without Arms,
to attempt againft powerful Enemies at thePrice of acer-
tafafi Dcath , and without any Confideration of their own
Danger . So was our Count Raimond of Tripoly affailinated
(which Word is deriv ' d from their Name ) in the Heartof
his City , during our Enterprizes of the Holy War ; and
likewife Conrade , Marquis of Mc.it/irrat, the Murtherers
at their Execution carrying thernfelves with great Pride and
Glory that they had perform 'd fo brave an Exploit.

C H A P. XXX.
Of a Mcnflrous Child.

THIS Story fhallgo by itfelf ; for I will leave it to
Ehyiieians to difcourfe of . Two Days ago I fawa

Child which two Men and a Nurfe , who faid thernfelves
to be the Father , the Uncle and .the Aunt of it, carry'd
about to get Money by fliewing ' it , by reafon it was fo
ftrange a Creature . It was, as to all the reft, of a com¬
mon Form , and could Hand upon its Feet ; could go, and
gabble much like other Children of the Age ; it had never
as yet taken any other Nourifhment but from the Notfes
Bruafts-, and what , in my Prefence , they tried to put mW
the Mnuth of it , it only chevv'd a little and fpit it out again
Without fwallowing ; the Cry of it , indeed , feem'd a lim«
odd and particular , and it was jult fourteen Months old.

Under
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Untier the Breaft it was joyned to another Child , but
withouta Head , and that had the Spine of the Back
without Motion , the reft entire ; for tho ' it had one Arm
(harter than the other , it had been broken by accident at
tlieir Birth ; they were join 'd Brs .ft to Breaft , as if a
Wer Child would reach the Arms aboat the Neck of

one fomething bigger . The Junöure and Thicknefs of
the Place where they were conjoin 'd was not above four
Fingers, or thereabouts , fo that if you thruft up the
imperfect Child you might fee the Navel of the other
below it, and the joyning was betwixt the Paps and the
Navel. The Navel of the imperfecl : Child could not
befeen, but all the reft of the Bell . ; fo that all the reft
thatwas not joyn 'd of the imperfect one , as Arms , But-
tocks, Thighs and Legs , hung dangling lipon the other,
and might reach to the Mid -leg . The Nurfe moreover
told us that it urin 'd at both Bodies , and alio the Mem-
bersof the other were nouriüVd , fenfible , and in the fame

flight with that ihe gave fuck to , excepting that they
were(horter , and lefs . This double Body , and feveral

Limbs relating to one Head , might be interpreted a favour-
able Prognoftick to the King , of maintaining thefe vari-
ous Parts of our State under the Union of his Laws ; but

left the event ihould prove otherwife , 1 eis better to let it
alone; for in things already paft , there is no Divination ;
Vt tjunm faäa funt , turn ad conjeiluratn aliqua Interpre¬
tation! re-vocantur * . So as ivhen they are come to paßs, they
ßould then byßom'e Interpretation he recall 'ä to ConjetJure.
As'tis faid of Epimenides , that he ahvays propheßed of
Vings paß . I have lately feen a Herdfman in Medoc of
Amt thirty Years of Age , who has no Sign of any Geni¬
tal Parts; he has three Holes by which he inceiTantly voids
his Water, he is bearded , has Defire , and covets the Soci¬
ety of Women . Thofe that we call Monfiers , are not fo
toGod, who fees in the Immenfity of his Work , the infi-
Me Forms that he has comprehended therein . And it is
to be believed that this Figure which does aftonifh us, has
relation to fome other of the fame kind unknown to Man.

From Iiis All-Jf 'ißdom nothing but good , common , and

^ Cicero de Divin . I. 2.
F f 4 regulär



440 Montaigne 's EJfays.
regulär proceeds ; but we do not difcern the Difpofitioö
and Relation . Shiod crebro videt , non miratur , etiamß,
curßat nefcit . £) uod ante non •videt , idß enenerit, oßen-tum eßfe cenfet * . What he often fees he docs not admin
tho 1 be be Ignorant hoiw it comes to paß . But tx>hen a thht
happens he ne-ver ßa ~M beßore, that he looksv.pon as a for¬
teilt . What falls out contrary to Cufism, we fay is contrary
to Nature ; but nothing , whatever it be, is contrary to her.
Let therefore this univerfal and natural Reafon expel the
Error and Aftonifhment that Novelty brings along withit.

C H A P. XXXI.
Of Anger.

"O iatarch h admirable throughout ; but efpecially where
JL he judges of human Aftions ; the fine things he fnys
in comp .irifon of Lycurgus and Nutna , upon the Subjeü
of our greatFolly in abandoning Chilclren to the Careand
Government of their Fathers , are very eafily difcern'd.
''The moß of our CivilGoi 'ernments , as Ariß.otle fays, lemii,
aßter the Männer oß the Cyclop ; , to c-very one the erderäf
oß their IVi-ves nnd Children , accofding to their ovm fo&jb
and indifireet Fancy ; and the Lacedasmonian and Creten-
iv3.ii are almoß the only Go-vernments that have committd
the Education oß Children to the Lavvs. And who' does
not fee that in a State all depends upon their Nurrare and
bringing up ? And yet they are Icft to the Mercy of Pa-rents , let thcm be äs föolifh and ill -natur 'd as they will,
without any manncr of Dlfcretion . Amongft other thmgs,
how often have I , as I havc pafs 'd along the Streets, had
a good Mind to make a Farce , to revenge the poor Boys
whom I have fcen fiend , knock ' d down , and miferably
abus 'd by foine Father or Mother when in their Fury, and
mad vvith Rage ? You Mall fee them come out with Fire
and Fury fparkling in their Eyes,

* Cicero de Di -vin . I. 2
,_ • ralii
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